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RUTHER-.V-FIIAU- D BCLL DOZING II AYES

. the latest.

wait a whi! All?

Both house of the Legislature of this
State have agreed by lesolution to adjourn
on ty, the 2U I of the present month, :

and reassemble ou the first TuesJ.iy of ;

next January.

OS Tuesday hint, the day after Hayes had ;

been put into the White j

llon-- e, Wells and Anderson, the two white
meniberstf the Louisiana Retui uing Hoard, j

tilled upon him and consiatuUted him on

the fact that they had made him President.
AVe have no iloiibt the interview was cor- -

dill and satisfactory, as it surely ought to !

Late been. In the"ilanguage of the w ildus
ou the heath of Scotland, iu their ilicailta- -

(

l:utis to M icheth :

When shall we three meet again ? j

1 ii thunder, lightning aud in rain."
;

j

'

On the day following Hayes' inaugura-

tion, Blaine, in a bitter speech in the U.S. ;

Senate on the subject of Louisiana affairs, i

took the bioad but plain ground that if;
!.... L i .1 rnftctrl r...vi-lifil- fif th:lf'

Slate, Hayes was not elected President nor
:

Av i ri....:.i... ..r i.... i"..;t..ii jitrvitri 1 iid t irai'iiriii, i w iniv
Slates. If Hayes refuses to recognize j

Pi.ek.nd Ihcrc will he nu aggressive war- -

fare against Ltni, by Blame and seconded ;

'

by his followers, which cannot fail to em- - ,

bai rass his ndminstrntion at its very outset
. ,. . . rami stiauer tue i;ci'uuuciiu p;uj iiiioiiag-luents- .

Is order to make assurance doubly sure,
lMm ninir Board Hives ttMik the oath of
.itliw nnpA lx.fi.in .mi. once after assumiuf ;

'. . . . .... .1 ,1
ine auiies 01 a position wuicu iumjcbujt ,

by the overwhelming voice of the people
belonged to another and better man. " i

S.itur hiy evening last, iu company with i

Chief Justice Waite, Mr. Hayes went to Ihe
A lute House, where the oath of office was ,

I

tidiuiuisleied to Lun by the lhii'l justice '

n foresaid, one day ahead of the designu'td
time ; and ou Monday, after the delivery of
Lis iuaugural address, the same foiniality j

was once more gone through willi. All

that seems to be needed now is for Ilaycs J

to get his faithful and friend,
J. Mailison Wells, of the infamous Louisi- - !

;tn.i Returning Board, to administer tohiui t

the same oath for the third time. Thcie is
luck iu odd numbers, sait'u a:i old proveib.

On Wednci-dn- last Mr. Hayes we do
nt.t call him President Hayes, because we
dem him unwoithy of the distinction
tent to the Senate for confirmation the
names of his Cabinet ofiiceis : Win. M.

Evatts, of New York, Stcietary of Slate ;

John Sherman, of Ohio, Secretary or the
Tieasuiy ; Geoige . Mcl'iaiy, of Iowa,
fecretaiy r War; Hichaid W. Thompson,

f Indiana, Secietary of the Navy ; Charles j

Detenu, of Massachusetts, Attottiey Ge-
nual;

j

David 31. Key, of Tennessee, Post i

Master Genera' ; Carl Schurz, of Missouri,
j

Secretary of the Inleiior. It will bo seen j

that Pennsylvania has been given the coH
shoulder by Hayes notwithstanding a most
vigorous and well organized 1 libit was
made iu f.ior of the letention of Simon
Cameron's son as Secretary of War. What
Don intends to say or do about it will ere
Jong, no doubt, be developed.

Ir the partisan majoiiiy of the Electoral
Commission wc mean, of course, the tight
members of it who sanctified and placed
their seal of approbation upon the Loulni- -

mia fraud, concocted by Wells aud his He-- J

turning board, and thus made H,,cs. in- -
!

stead of Tilden, I resident of ihe I mted i

Stales ever had any appreciation of the
biaius, honesty and comuiou legal sense of I

such a mail as Jeremiah S. lilack, of this
ft. ale, tlioy weie made painfully aware of
tuo fact by a plain story told by that dis-

tinguished gentleman on Tuesday of last
wcik, when he appeared the Com-

mission

j

as counsel iu the South Carolina
case. We publish his speech on our first
page and hojve it will be read by every per-

son into whose hands our paper may fall.
It is a speech such as no man .11 this couu- - j

try except Judge Hlack could make. It
abounds iu eloquence, sarcasm, lidicule aud
contempt, and if Jerry Black, as he is fa-

in iliai ly called, had never delivered any
otber speech, or pronounced a judicial
opiuioii during his entire life, this speech
would srive to establish his integrity,
nhilily aud leuowu as a fearless and deter-mine- d

advocate of the rights of a betrnyed
Hi 'j n it r of the Amei ican people.

Pack A no's i'oxus Louisiana Legislature
hd pled a series o-- lesohitioiis on yesterday
week, as was right anJ pioper it should do,
declaiiug that Packard r. cived more votes
lliau Ihe Kepublic.m elector-.- ' and that if
ll.iveitiu - it t ii 1rf lo iIia i.ln.li 'I VfitP iifi
Louisiana, Packaid, who icceivea more
votes than Haves, is the lawful executive.m - -

of that State and is entitled to the iccog- - j
1 ...f ... ,

niiwii vi iiiu geneiai govei'll
Hunt. , .. 5. . -- llt f ... i s . .nciiiiiinii ...ti pianii)--

,

cipiessed althoughGiHiil, on Saturday !

lastly an oflicUl oider, vi.lual.y ,ecog,.iz j

l!i Ia.'HIIv ..Iu.iIa1 .!..........M :- - - ic , ik

lemniu. lo bo see., whether Hayes ill go
i:. t. J ........ ... , ..

ixtLa oi. ma menu umiii, nnu give lis;
c,unlei.auceat.dsupjK,,ttoPackatd. Thm
Uli. question which, a. wo ,a id last week, j

win cuuiioni nayes ai toe very commence
ine.it of his ad.niuistiation. We have
hoi that b0 will contiitn Giant order
and thus permit J uckain and bis coirii.l !

Hud thieving crew to "niep down and out"
wtth the universal icclaim of all the honest
txyem in the Etate. In tefeieiice to j

Hampton aud Chaiubeilaiu, tlio rival Gov- - j

inoisiu So.i'.li Carolina, President Grant j

fcaij oji b..urday to General Hansom, Sen- - j

tor foi Iioui. Carolina, that ho w..id i

. ......- i t t !ot ...t..r. ,,wreu iwo c.u...-oi- ., ;

ii. i. of U-- Ui U-- CK.O,

&B. US E-E- IX

AFTtH a full night's session extending j

until beyond 4 o'clock on last Fiiday moru- - j

ing, a day known t lie world over as Jtang-- j

tit's day, nnd after I lie ccitificatc of the j

Inst Mate (Wisconsin) had been opened
J . 1 . 1 .. . . 1 . . ........ . . .1 I .

aiiu ii. o i.o, .o.
Hayes, the President of the Senate, Ferry,
of Michigan, announced the following1 as
the result of the Presideutialelection. Wc
merely publish it, after the fraud has been
accomplished,' as the greatest and most
stupendous political crime of the age :

The whole number of electors appointed
to vote for President and Vice-Preside- nt of

lit- - United Statists ;KiS, of wi.ieh a majority
''

is IS.j. The Stale of ihe. vole for President
as delivered by the teller ami as determined
n ml r the act ol Congress of January "f,
1S77. on this subject, is:
For IkiiiLeiford 15. Hayes IPS votes
For Samuel J. Tildeu i vines

The state of I lie. vole for Vice-Preside- nt of
the United States ns delivered by the tellers
mil as ileteriiiltied uiitler tlieaetof t'oitijiess
PI'r";'Ja,l"ur:. If", on this sui.ieet, is:

For Vil.liaui lSi votes
j,-i- riiomas A. H.nidri. ks 184 votes

Wlierefore I do niiiioum-- iliai Pv ii I her foul
1J- - Hayes, of Ihe Statu of Ohio, havinii r--

n ;ii;t)i(li,y (.f ,;t, wI(n!' ,lllm,r ))f
electoral votes, is duly elected President of
the L. iiiteil pi'ales for tour years, comment
ing on the fourth day of Mitre Ii. 1S77 ; aiul
that Williatn A. V heeler, of New York,
having received a majoiily of the whole
number of electoral votes, is duly elected
Vice-Preside- nt of the United States for fonr
years, eomiueueh.g on the fourth day of
'March. H77. This aimomiieiiieiir. tin'elliei
with the lis; uf the voles, will bu entered ou

luonwu'raais. :

There was no applause ami every fionctt '

Republican hung his head in very shame t

at tlin rr.niiilnli'iit vet. n:nei:il ileehii At i.m of-
coiel. n l.iitnnl.l iI.a..1 It va f t. a ui ,

1 ' !premacy of falsehood, "liulh forever ou
Ihe scaftold, and wrong forever on the
throne. As Judge Black said in his speech ,

before Ihe (.ommistiou published and re- -

foiled to ibewhcie :
j

'Nvsr had you n better right to rejoice.
Well may jou say, 'We have madu a cove-
nant with death, and with hell are we at
agreement; when lh overflowing scourge
shall pass through, it shall no: come unto
IIM fol vi li:tle tti.-t.-t lii. ...it o.i.l
"''er falsehood have we hid ourselves." ,

P"t nevertheless III lie
filters of truth will rise cra.luali v.
slowly but surely, and then look out for the
',.vt''!inVi"X b,,'""rH- - T'B, f1.' t,f u' hisswept av, luding-jdae- e

f f;i,,ehoo.l shall be uncovered.' This .pent
mighty and puissant nation will yet raise. ,

herself up like a strong t'nan after sleep, and
liak , ,,..,. ,r.,Us , :l (nKlli , . .
1 1 : 1; Tinnh. (t now ait ; letrilnition wiil ' to

come iu due lime. Justice travels with a I

leaden heel hut strikes wilh an iron hand.
God's mill grinds slow hut lire.iilfnlly tine. j

Wait till Ihe flood gate is lifted atid'a full
head of water comes 1 iis'niug on. Wait, and ,

you will see tine grinding theu." i

j of
. inVir. wouldn't if we could and couldn't 1

if we would secure the position of lst-- i
master iu this place tinder the fraudulent
dynasty of Heturning Hoard Hayes, al-

though wc are free to say that if Samuel J.
Tilden, the legally elected President of the ti
United Slate, had not been cheated out of
his just rights, we would not have hesitated
about taking the office if .veil if but you
k.lOW (lid rest. Still tllPia-lrmi- In., ll. in I

two gentleman iu our towi: fully ns coinpe- -
lent, to say mo least, and miicli moic loyal
thail vluli.f, who arc Tataliy bent upon se- -
cui ing the coveted pi ize. Their names, w e
lined scaictly remind our readers, are Maj. an

he
John Thompson, the present tflicient and
accommodating incumbent, and Mr. Ed.
James, editor of the Cambria Herald, one
of whom has and the other of whon. no

,

doubt would fill the position lo tho satis-- 1

faction of all concerned. We of course
claim no political light and certainly have ihe
no peisonaldesiic to intei feie iu tlie contest j

between these two worthy aspiiants, but
cannot rcfiaiu fiom calling their attention

j

to '.he following extract fiom the inaugural
address of the first fraudulent President of
the United States, Mr. Hayes, who, in
speaking of civil service refoitn, bo much '

dilated upon by leaders of both political
parlies, and iu referring to the views and
policy of the foundeis of the government

iestion usui this vim v mficaiu' tl"0g ute
..Tlie, ,ieii,or expret.-- nnr from

the public oHiri-r- s anj-parii- srrvii-- ; they i......... . ,,..v wit: .i..(iu. IMlHl-I- hllOllltl OWK
their w hole service to the government and to
Ihe people ; t he y meant l hat a i. ottirer sl.ou !;
be mi cure iu his tenure an long din son-- tai character remaine.! jiutariiiKlied, and theperformance of Uis d uties satisfactory ; they
held that appointment to nfliccs were not to
1m; made nor expeclcil merely an rewanlsforpartisan services, iiorlmerely on thenomiua- -
lioll t.r I.l.l.l1iru i.T I ...kv.. ,.u :

1 in any respect to ihe control of sii.1. an-- '
- A I

poiiitmeiits.
Wc have no doubt that Jacob M. Camp-

bell, the Republican member of Congress
elect from I his district, will ponder over this
Uiimistakeablo warning from Hayes, if it
was made in good faith, and then Messrs.
Thompsou and James can tell how the thing
has been done, if done, and w ill be able to
determine beyond peradveiiture w ho it was
that killed Cock Ilobin.

The Johnstown Tribune, of last, Friday,

readers and tne Kepubl.c.m parly generally '.. . . .. ... Ion me iraunuient eieciioti ol Haves over
Tilden, uses the follow ing language :

"Asthere wasfound no Uemibliean among
Ihe traitors to their country iu lwil, and ailwere Democrats, so too, now, there were......, .tiiempTPii looveriiirow ti.e illof
.11.- - I'Vl'l'lt? tiv VOIIIILf LUl.liarn .1 rtherul.ir . .1 i l.n .... . j1.

"Lsurperr' "We thank thee Jew t frteacbiiiL' us that won! " Tilden !0 a UAH I r.
hcn, by the consent aud acknowledn-or- l

i ..r .. ijunsmenioi mc a hole country, he received..... ...i. . . i

nui u.ii; o.rtji-iii- oi mo electoral votes, j

h"t alsoa ins,; i ity of over tvo hundred and
.Ut, thound the popular vote of Ihe
idimU . A ...1 ..... ... i m .i'i'ioi .iiu mi,, i ... iniainous ii and
has been fully consumn'od. it is said and
i.. , . ' .. . .. . . .oomcu oi uy mc j ribune ti.it Samuel J. I

Tilden is a "usurper," who. on tie nirrht I

after the election was admitted by vc t

ueiitnu.ig Itoard Hayes Iiimseir, in a !

enade kpeech delivered to hist fi iends at his '

residence iu Columbus. ni.l m I....- - i.....
elected 1 he 7'ritu, editor kwms if. bnt !

j'he is an ofiice- - holder .... der G,,,. ... ..f
course believ o. and hones that U ,1
line of nafe I."ecede,; under tL '" 'Z I

decision of the four men of the Louisiana
j

I'ettniiiii(; Iloa d, by virtue of h.m -- d
milled fraud Hayes has been dee! ued

' '
Piesident. If R,.i, i... , . .'- -

. .
vim I'ti...itil I ft It dotA ..A" "' ep-- s

lvuliti!' i.i Hi..;; c'lilil be

Our iytshiitfjtoi f,etter.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 5, 1ST7

the cabinet . !

of Mr. Ilaycs is now the principal topic .'.... - i-- . . . ,,uivpik;iIioIi. I lie position 01 necieiai y : ,
. , i 1 . l '(r,,e j 1 easnry ..as oeen accorueu to ohm-- ,

,or Sherman, and Mr. Hale Wen offered bed with biRswe last !

the avv I)epatn,en!, buthasdec...ed Mlin, i(i a liie trying to a I

because he expec s in t wo years more a clisiUiin teaman to call God witness
I

succeed Mr. Hamlin in Senate. .'fn- - ti.st l- - ilt .n,h.!n .,ri defend n... i.

lis.i ...
Ul, in

tShernian has lecom mended appoint
ment of (cn. Josejih E. Johnston as Secre
tary of u ar as a master stroke of j ! . :

beini; claimed that an appoint me lit Ol ll'lS
nature would make fJeiw lohnston : .,

prcat measure resinnistble for the pood be '

... -. i" !

liavtor oi T lie soum. I lie personal iiieniia
here of Gen. Johnston do not, however, i

m,u-ni7- a tf.r I 1it kiinriroLl lull tfif ttift...... till.........IT1A flirV J'I'I I'TU VlJk. f II V - -

a Cabinet position. Won is
reedingly anxious to le retained the
.....Vn.. Iluni.1 iinr lint Dun h:is oonnsit ionSr.. t. w. '-- . .."- - - - - ,

tit hoine, and a gieat many of tlie politi-- i
ciaus of State want Harlranft. The !

master of the English language, Logan, is j

- . . . . . . n

I,aiK.istnr

partment, Ins Inends have given tjov. oispuieil I 1C4 electoral votes (giving t he ; " i "i Y ' i"1"1""")
Hayet- little rest since his arrival here. J names or States) had been legal- - j a,u( Guadalupe, and they are Lih-Th-

Southern Uadicals :ue the hungiiest: ly and const it ot tonally cast for Samuel J. j successful as agriou It in ists.
, ,'i .. , .... John J. High, of Lancaster countv. is..r i.. t..f ir 1. Gn .? it .it if 't . - u i.i., .i

Southern Democrat can be" found who will ;

lake position in the Cabinet be csn certainly
pet it. All sorts or Illinois prevail 111 regaiU
to Cabinet appointments, but we prefer to
defer anv more than above at present, j

Vcsterdav the men.lH is of Giant's Cabinet
called in a body 011 Gov. Hayes to pay their

i..r I t.i him. II s.-ii- tlieiu in- -

oividually that he desired them to lemain '

at t he heads ol their various departments
until their successois were confirmed.

LATE PRtSONErtS OF STATE.
On the release of Wells and rest f

the Returning Board of Louisiana from
custmly I ho whole parly attired themselves j

iu their best clothes, oall. a c.nriago and ,

for the put pose of paying their respects to
Gov. Haves. They were received iu the I

j

most cordial maimer aud invited to lunch,
which invitation they accepted with gieal I

igratification. They assuicd him of
great pritle felt by them at having secured
the prize lor him. hen they came away
they exhibited so much pleasure at the re
ception they met, and at the kind words he
gave mem. inai, it seemeu n.o.e ...an a
compensal.oi, for their long imprisonment. I

Lvery one of them, black and white, cm.fi- - .

dentlyexpecta-itoth- ee ells h.-i-s since j

release fiom cnsUsly been very promi- -
around the hotels. 1 e w qn.le b ,

lion with he Kadica.s both here ami from ,

uiii'f:tii. .r. iveiitt'Ti :ik in imlt hi
ccrcu.ouica and nicking the prcscutatfous

hiui.
Cl.OSINO HOVi;? OF CONOKE.es.

All through the hours of Saturday itn-- :

ineuse crowds of people of both sexes
tbionged the corridois of the capitol aud
the galleries of the two Houses. . The army

jobbers, male aud female, were 011 hand
such great force as to make, things look

a it I ho littvli I tiiiiw upia r ttn 1 ifr Ik.itf'Lr

ar:,in. In both Houses during the" inter- -

tol over
The such sense

has

the

ni, :lle music nan Jioston, siu-cee1-

attempt to walk o:ie hiu:i.i-- mil. I

the

lameron
in

your

and iiat
but the several

the

THE
Ihe

the.

her

f

w

'ii

wfts the.el.V dulv elect-- ?,ea1 liend, Fliday, by
v Ut'e Vt)lled Amer. while examining a She is

. , . . f cted lo The ladv is U.e

.
IU ,he 4Mj Ma.ch, 13T7. futthe: 1 only eight mouths old.

th;lt Ti,0)Il.S' IIoIltll icks uf A n boy, fifteen f age.
,1Miill roccivud t, wi ou the 1'e.insylvHuia ia,hoad
(( ea fo. lIie ,)iUct) of yice track ..car Downingtow n, a few days ago.

. ' ... . i m n it u i. .i

vals private bills w ere taken and rushed j any votes purporting to come from a State
thiough with such rapidity tiiat not evcu i have Im- - ii cnt-- t by ersons tlnly appointed
tbe titles were read. Huudietls of bills by that State, and for" that iUi pose to re-
passed in Ibis manner, aud the lobby we.c j eeive evnh-i.e- of the forgeiy, falsehood or

iiimphant and happy. The li.iai wind up invaluiiiy of any cerlilic.ite of any Govei-i- u

the two Houses did not in any J. nor or canvasser.
spect frim former occasions, tho same gen- - After an ineffectual attempt on the part
eial confusion prevailing, and 11 is baiu to
tell what leally has been done.

rvr!Tin
A rumor was cuculatcd around the fit reels

t,at Gov. Tild-- n would arrive bete at 6
. ...ochK:k this morning. 1

a.,ne rumor i.aa me
effect to draw to the vicinity of the depot

crowd of people. It was (staled
would demand poMscsMoli of the While

House. This and similar statements of an
imptobable vhaiacrt-- i were widely ciicu-- j
lalt-- d and accepted as facts by a great many
people, all of w hich had I he effect to add to
the publicexciteinent. When the G o'clock
train ai rivid there were a good many men
on it that looked like Gov. Tilden, but

was not theie, and after awhile he
ciowd separated eiy much disappointed.

TAKING T1MF. l.Y THK K1JIIEI.1XK.

Hayes, acling under ihe advice of his
friends, was sworn in at the Executive
Mansion on last Saturday evening between
Ihe hours of seven and eight o'clock, be-- ;
fore Chief Justice Wake. This fact was a
profound seciet, and even up to now is
know 11 01.lv lo a few persons. This course
was deemed advisable, though it was not
anticipated that an exigency would arise
under which, in case there was an inteueg- -

,,ul" ll,e lxtc,,tKc office, the peace of!
w ld bo ,I11iei ilied. Tl ,

oath w be again taken t:-d- ay as a part of
the olScial ceiemonits at the caoitol. i

IIKSIGXATIONS.

posi- - FlKTrnxixo
Domocrat

Committee, and

the lover

witli bis associates t at inaiiL'tiia- -
! ceiemoiiits, will resign his oflice

ssc'ate .lust ice of tbe Supreme Court, to.... . .11 ". i II .1 'wa.s iu iieio.s are green and pastures :

new. 1 he o!d man has au idea that from
his Senatorial seat lie can beconio the next
Piesident of the United Slates.

OLD TAKALYTIC MOUTON
upon beniff serenaded Satuidav nui it ut i

notHayes
Uli mil ample justice and en- -
as lar as possible to obliterate tl 1(9

past, blot on. the haired engendered by
war. niul t hateveiv in n... sa.. i

. . i vv.ivr.i
would be for peace, security and protec

unce, and band left the. i,,,Ar ..I 1 1 . . . ... -
"l iioui me roil.. '

DKFKAT OK THK A1IMT r.II.I..
The defeat of the bill inakinu anmonri- -

l ions for the army was a meatr,,r the people. infamous outrages
rated by a stobd, bitter admiuistra--

t.on, under color law and by.bayonet,., have last aroused the people,
their repiesentai ives who stool firm

vn" I", bcailily sustained. We pay no,,,ore l,'Uute ",e that oj.press us
l.MtUI.YTIlOOPS.

Some of regulars at the. .N,,i... i. .. . " " "II"" rt.iioiig nu-- last 10 surieudcr thet,,at 1 ii,cu w"s honestly elected, and tho
uuiing dr'r. .

o7,he 's'ndt.s
w ere very violc

imclaiming that he the lawful P.esi.dei.f A .!, nJ.i :.. I - -
I

.1. i. r , , , ...
li J.7., ' ! ,eve.reaI ;

wVl'l be" fVmn parl'icSIng";
,he co'einonies at the inanguratioii to-da- j

. THE iSAir.ntATiox. i

T.
, ul mlt,,c.u Is ovcr- - J

miseTi'um aucin n ar. iuss and ip l.v i

':'S 1R,,I!'" for obeying the!
"ld.e.1' of tcu' asiciK. Want of pac

.mi this passing '
but we prombc a fuller description

IIAltD
.o ciiu o. cv.'ii..i:..v,;. ne; .i.e.-c- : .1. f

yesteiday the Presidential oath of J

Hayes. fact is, there is a i

F

the F,.f.i;,. ..

iuii iiineiii, mi ai uniay even- - i

,1c;u

up

:

belief

of insecurity of title that Hayes and friends
disused to be swoiu in every lifteeii j It

minutes. ai:d during the first jear of his)
bogus administration if it lasts so long j in...

. .....i;ni ...l.... r..
. i t...... ...... , . - ........

. - , , .,.,, trMw1 ..i . ,i ;.. i

tutn'u 'hat fairly Lieen macadamized
.j i - i i r i : ,i i

However, he swallows it like a little man. ;

. . . ,,..p,- -

- i'- -f--

........ ...c uih mitempt ol the people who repudiated him at in
tj)t -- ,0jjA ie traiit ijlttria Mundi. in

. Andeuson.

The House 1'ulft Itself on Jiecortl. is
-

On Saturday Mr. Knott, 'of Kentucky,
chairman of the select committee ou
privileges of the House, reported a

j,. .... - . . . 7 . . . .

pnted to tbe House in pursuance of its or--
der showed conclusively that in Florida i

and l,ouiiaiia the duly appdn'.ed electors ' J
were those who had cast their votes for Til-- i

den : that those pretended who I

cast, then- - votes for Haves had never been I

duly appointed ; that the truth of Ihet-- e ""l
facts is attested bv an nv.-- i w In 1m in rr a v
of sworn testimony, as well as by the in- - I

teliigence ol tno American eopie, and J

Iheieforc, resolving that it is the duty f
this House to declare, and thut it does sol- - !

ctnnly declare, Hint Samuel J. Tilden. of j

the Slate of Xew York, received elec-- ' to
toral votes for he oflice of of the, of which votes were cast

lid ,. , J f signed, cei titled and
transmitted to the seat of govei niuentv di--
reeled to ".he Piesident id the Senate in
conformity with tint constitution and laws j.. . , . .
01 1 ue Liiiit--a JMaies, ny eicciors
eligible and qualified as such, each of w hom
had been duly appointed an elector in the
manner directed by the Legislature or
State in and for which he cast his vole, and
that said Samuel J. Tilden, having thus
leceived the votes of a majority of nil the

pinion III Mir lliMlS
that he was duly elected Vice President
for toim of four vears, coasuiencing on
the 4'. h of Mai ch, 1877.

This preamble and lesolutin were idopt-e- d

by a st 1 ict party vote i:j7 to !?'S.
Mr. Fields,, of New Yoik, fiom the se-

lect committee on privileges, reported a
icsolutioii declaiiug (after a long pieamble)
tiiat, in the counting of electoral votes of
any Slate it is tlie right and duty of Con-
gress a lid of this House to inquiie w bet her

in

11

or
toe Uepiiblicaiis to amend it tins resolu is

tion was adopted without a call of the
House.

..,i ;.. .. 1.: .1. .1ll.i...ll l'l .HI. VilOU, ..: 1111.1. Lllt7IVillll
.1- - .j .. . s ... eII1V.1 .llill. II llllll.lll Ktl I IIU 11111111 MJl.OOl
at Morganz.i, has just to the ki-ew-

edge ol the coroner. 1 be deceased was a
young girl named Sch river, whose parents
live in tiie Twenty-firs- t ward. Sue was
regisleied at the institution as being six-
teen jeais of age, those who know- - her
say she was but fourteen. She was com-
mitted to tlie instil u'.ioii about two weeks
ago by Alderman iurke, at tbe iiiMtauce of
her pareuts, who charged wilh incor-ligibi'.it-

She w as not well w hen admitted
to tho and lant Sunday she was
taken much worse and died that evening.
She left sworn statement just befoie she
died, in which she charged her iiiin upon
a married msu, icsideitt of Pittsburg, and
said that Ihe drugs, which she knew must
soon cause her death, were administered
by her own hand. The board of manageis
of the school are said to bo investigating

case. Coroner Thomas has taken no
action in Ihe-cas- e because death oci-ur-le-

in Washington and consentient.
ly outside of his jurisdiction. Tl.ecoioner
of Washington county, it seems, was not
notified, ami tl ie gill was buried without
au inquest. 1'iillaburjh Teleyruph, Ui.

M" "avuig the greatest ot votes I

for President shall be the President." His
1 lauoutency,

.
in ttieactoi swearing to "pre- -

4 J T W 1?t? 1 aBj:,ei pro-ec- v a.iu tieieuiL inis clause ol
the C onst it ut ion, was overriding it, aud
stealing office, and power, by setting up the
forged and fraudulent votes of old Wells
nnnlii.t l.n 4.. . . ..o M l....A..l . I 1iiiuuui, oic innicsi, unciiiiii iiiyiu,

.1 ' i ...

rWd scoundrels. He does not
llltltftt OU t Mint lmt-- onto A.m. .... 1

hatred. Even armed rebellion of JetT.i. .. i . ..uni, ,B pss oanyerous lo ine e:mvM
1of const it ut lonal government 1, nu the

stealtlij-- , treacherous thievery and fraud
which make Ihe lad. lei over which Return,
inir Hoard Hayes mounts to the Presidency.
The nation survived armed rebellion, but
w ho w ill dare say it w iil these later crimes

Pittsburgh Post.

EritNixo or a Hotel and Giseat Loss
of Lifk. The Hateman house at K'nia
City, liutler county, Pa., was destroyed by
fire on Monday morning last. The Ii, e
originated iu the office and cut off all es.
cape by Ihe stairway from Lh..,.. ui.I
Mr. Hatcman through tho flames
with his son. was badlv and Li,...r...i,.- -""'"'J ......'monroa . On reach inir the debt ia
the bodies of Mrs. Hateinan, her daii"hters
Nannie, Lou, Belle and Winnie" were
found burned beyond recognition. A.
I trow n, ol Ihe firm of Sproogle A: Co., fil. .

v...-t- r. i

Thi.lv .,. . ' .C..U,"C,...... "e,e' ? "'' at the lime........
"f,oin '"'". Ti,. lOSS IS about $10,000 I '.

' 'nnuTkSS . '

l!lf.':.,"m.or Tuesday gives j

the following additional particulars- - U
to 9 tliM morning Uve bodies have
UPC.' the ruins. The

In one precinct of the M'MulIeti ward
in Philadelphia 11 vo!ps were returned for
Caven and 136 for Stokley, lint voters a
in that waid swear they voted for Oavon. 1

Mr. Hewitt led ofT by resigning his iioAKD Hayi-- , on Satuid.iy
tion chairman of the ie Nation-- 1 "'ht. before tho American people, took
al in doing so he asserts ' "P" himself the awful erime of perju.y,
that Ihe iesult of Ihe electoral bill has dis- - ! 'i swearing "lo preserve, and

hopes of everv of his j fend the Constitution of the United States."
country. Judge Davis, alter appealing That Constitution declares that "the per- -

the Lbbett House, m speaking of Hayes' noliCo the induction into oflice of the us.,,said he had no doubt that from the j Cr meiiis. He is the President of theloftx character of that he would do I ,onle. but the eieain.e f ib l!..i...iand
deavor

j
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!he ihiviur..
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.Yew ami Other Votings. '

This is called "Washei women's Year.'
has fifty-thre- e Mondays.

The largest plant of bacco ever made
Pennsylvania will be pul in Ibis season.

.Sir. Smith, of Fottstown, owns four. 00 J . .' """ l-

-month oFeWnr"
.- -Mr. Haves asked of ail

Christian people " auJ3 dined;,i. pi. i... .u,vli. ...VIS IUkVI oo II.
orty years apo Archbishop Puicell,

twenty-eig- ht hoius
A horse, belonging to James G. Wal- - !

lace, of Hopewell township, Yoik county, !

thirty-si- x old and is still wot king. 1

A Chester county farmer is selling !

eggs by iuea.su re. in West Chester mar- - i

kt-t-. One dollar for a half jcck is the
price demanded.

Nearly 100,000 Germans are settled in
cr'.niM . 11 r Aiiiii.i;.,. i, ....:...-- 1 .... I ..

c'R'tcen years old, six ieel three and one- - J

,;a!r, "'Chefi hlgti, and weighs 2S0 pounds, i

. J ,'',,
A negro exhibited in Arnold ville, .Mo.,

,,as tal.1 "ke u,:lt " a 5 J,e can
cu" u. JlVst i,s ,1;Uu'1' s "f. fc-- s-- s a ;

ci, V1 1 J'7'w"f".(. aidllial Ledothowski has been found
Cul" "r '"h tieasnn for having violated
the Prussian t eclesiastieal law and offered
lesistaiicc 10 the authoi ity of the State

A man iu Cardiff, Wales, bavingstab-be- d

his wife, the other day, she hastened
a doctor, ho tliessed hoi wounds, but,

finding she had no und.esstd them
again.

Cy a recent vote of the Indiana Legis-
lature colored childien are to have an equal
chance with white children in the public
schools. The DfiuocifiU were the strong-
est advocates of the bill.

The Xew V01 k II "vt hi remaiks : "Mr.
Hayes succeeds to something very like an
oico-niaigatii- ie piesniency. ' J le con liln tJ
get anything butter, and even for that M .
Tilden proposes to bring met.

Mrs. .Mary Lace was shot 10 the light

" 11. vwr MM'lllll I Ii I LU '

trains passed over before was
found.

Mrs. Stoier, the treasury clerk, who
was thot at by her 1 ejected lover at Wash-
ington Ihe other day, probably . ow es her
life-t-o tho steel lib in her corset which
btopped the bullet ou its bloody cn&ud.

Mr. C. A. Hovey, of Dcansville, N. Y.,
cannot tell a lie, but he has a bog that has
sloughed its skin and much of tle under-
lying layerof fat, .evenly or eighty pounds

all. and is now putting ou a new cuticle
very like an elephant.

The e built by the Southern Pa-
cific, company across, tbe noitbeniend if
Tulare lake is more than a mile iu length.

is suppoitctl by cedar piling, driven ten
twelve feet into the mud, and Ihe track !

some eight or ten feet above the water.
The boiler of Kocher & Maker's saw-

mill, in Huntingdon, Indiana, exploded mi
Thiusday, killing Samuel Hall and fatally
wuudu.g ioU All. 11, J..rli 15. own.James (Joiliiis, W. Fi'azer and John Koch- -

. Tlie building'wiss shatleied fo atoms.
The Pope has leceived from Eianee a

splendirl and colossal cabinet containing
111 se para lo drawers .JUtl volumes, each co;i- -
ininitnr n ir-ini- . i..n ..I ii.A p.. 1 .1.1..

clec,ols ai,noir.trrt l1 on her
1Vc(,ideut tIf .evolve,.

not exiM recover.
of and 'f

unki.ow 1. years
byi nm'b wu fo.iu.1

t.k.cto, ai Vot
. out i.oioue

differ

immense

ill

the

mat

...,.

has

the

electors

school,

a

deserve

He

o'chck

as

protect

-- ....

the

money,

and
t.at-A- .

and

c00

evtri

nu'i

. me 1. Cl.llll'11,
in many on car, never to par-- A

of the the never to gi.l, never had
and yet bd poll abated this

half the of New year on account of poverty, bile
mostly ' ei's al fiom $:j t,0J) luthe line. . JoO.OOO.

veiy ami they gener- -
ally the and cultured people, of
the city. The Jews have also some very
large I

At TifHu, Ohio, night, !

Jacob a baker, shot his little girl,
two years old, '.he heart, causing '

instant death, aud aHemotcd to till l.iu
ife, her in ihe leg. No reason :

known lor the act. he murdeier is safely
lodged the city prison.

t)ne huudieu and
sailed fiom New Yoik on 'to tiytheir fortunes at lite Their
point of is New South
Wales. 1 lard times have tlii vcu these e

to tlie uttermost parts of the eaith.
Anot tier shiploail w ill sail A pi it 13.

leooneil II. at a pent lemao fmm, " i
o.is received grant from Ihe j

queen of of a larce track of
land several milts in extent, and is active-
ly in the of coflte and
the vanilla bean ; while a colony is beinr

in Missouii to shaic his advau- - .

tages. ;

A young lady of Mass., is
sKiii to be arritd to a man who lives in i

me icu is. ai.os, ana wiiom she never
saw but for fifteen minutes at delM.t in j

N. II., where they
met Tour years ago, till they met in
last week. but very sweet and ;

too. t

iiiiniei Arnold, belter known as "Oi.l
slarved herself lo death at No. 90

Hidge street. New Yoik. She was worth
$ 1,(500, which in the German

bank ; but being a miser
to die than draw a cent of it. Her plea
befoie death that she was saving it

i.e. uioiner.
Out of 721 children born in I.n wrr-tie-

Mass., last year, only 184 had mothers w ho
were natives of the United States, while
540 were born of foreign born mothers.

'

The of the city is prettv evenly
divided between and
A text this, says the Phila. 2'imen, Tor the

Seattle, a I hi ivino
Sound, was founded some four vears no

. noni ueoec. it. now bas5,000 daily paper, four
and schools, ami on I ho 1stof there were six and threeocean steamers lying at the be-

sides twelve other crnft.
Tho Church of Home in most

lo pet control or the m gnes ofthe South. They have sent into,
various Stales a strong body of
III'IOCI d ftnl !... V' X II r i m, ..i...--, ...iu ...u.-i- . norm isiniormed

Ucy ve nearly if not quite, one
hundred voung colored men iu the Prima

i i'" ''""S n'c luiesi- -
Inuul:

iii.ii. e .ew ,

oik Irih World is ou the decline, and i
losing the wide it once
and says : 'We are not sorry for that cir--
pninu.iii.i)A....... I...I . . .i. .v.. ...hi;

New Oi leans on the loth of ar- -
lived, in the former city on last,

room l iaiiii.il lie I, futt.oi 1

Wekh, lie i l ..... sA mm i..i" i ..

cf his father.

mean of mass bands white and black. I v 2" 1, btcase it proves most c.s.

o
6
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STILL TO CC rcn

IN THE OLD PLACE AT CLQ

All the beet talent, onr!
atOAtC HALL, to ii, . I

BZ3T and formtn trnU boy"'

For eJxteen years we have lived at the r ! i rnrSIXTH and tlie bufeine-.- - ci i:e ;
"

been so to tbe public and
have decided not to Changs or muve the CIC'"
business away. The people like the place an j vol,I--

please the people, we believe .ht--t Wo u.ithan ever at the old place.
The eale8 of the pest year far surpsrj a.T.-.Y- rj

we ever dreamed of. and this pufs it in or pewtr jttart the Spring of 18T7 with a STILL LOVCH ECAL1"
OF and a class of goods sotxccIK-n-t l;.a,v;ti,.,
not efraiU to follow each tale with our
receive bt.ck the unworn ai.i Ui-.i.- tv.:
customer tlie rnoi.c p&icl.

The store has been largely refitted, nr.C '

WH3 such tstoelt of
under the roof, nor were we L;

Our word, for it, and wc a.-- a - o
sixteen years.

TAZ OLD PLACE,

Cth &

I
t

s rr' T."i.

Tor the T.Ti-nr- y or Tollt ! T.1FAT. to Vitta fnVc f rKTA1I1.1-- . OltiS, hir tho niu- - .rii-e- . n hi'-'- i i u i
oils. It. eo-- t JSO MI CH IESS It: Ihn IiujuHitI art i.- t i i !t i r

lis-.- . Tin. ,,f ChhikKIi Sdhj.-- i I l.v I'.V. i. u .

. thr of t)if, Wlilt- - muli-r- i I s ncC icl...-.all-. VratI uii!li.il 1'ii.sturhj iik,'.c-- ; ajit.
oldest (. liiisliati chinch in lh 1

A
vvoild is .io at th e I (Tex.' Y. . f

.J tii'jit't i of the ancieuts in A 1- -
gena. In the oavemeut is a stone wilh an
luscnptiou stating that it was bui:i i:i the thiee cL iMi

s, . in .ci.. ..in, i tic IJUII oil tin- - VIll IU WCUU.llg, Ol
maculate Conception tts dialects, j funeial, never whs a a

silver statue Yi.giu bi.rmouuls ! 't spoke a a
day, bis tax

About inhabitants j bis faih-Orleansa- io

Hoiu.iu Catholics, t.f estate is estimated
old French Their rliiirpin.ii

numerous, represent
wealthy

synagogues.
Thursday

Wetzel,
thiough

W shooting
T

iu
fifty-thre- e emigrants

Saturday
antipodes.

destination Sydney,

it is
--Milwaukee a

.Madagascar

engaged cultivation

organized

lloi.kinton.
in

a
Nashua, accidentally

Hoston
Hoinantic,

promising,

Annie,"

was deposited
savings preferred

was
01

population
native-bor- 'foreign.

Protestant clergymen.
settlement

inhabitants, a
churches seven

January ships
wharves,

laboring
earnestly

already
Southern

r
i..iucu in

popularity enjoyed,

February,
Monday

iu .. v
n. m

Phih.deh.bi:. 'I""1! l,cas.crt.

AT OAK HAIL.

I1CADCUAH7EF.S

WANAMAKER & BROWfi
THE TRACE.

experience
command, continued

CHEAPEST CLOTHING

cc
MARKET,

satisfactory ourselves,

PRICES,
wi.iT!i:e5iW

tj
y

a tplendiu Men's,2oyt'
clothing
cheaply.

Market. ....

.w
mi

,.. is

probably OileauaviHe
upptitum

hoii-cabine- t.

w

year -3, A. !., s hmi after the conversion
of Co.iKtantii.fi. Several portions .f the '
building aie st ill iu i?;-o- I lepair. j

There is a man in S uitiitngtoi., Conn.,
letweeii fifty and sixty years of age, who!
has steadily wotked for his father until l.c
Ireseut day, nevei had a dollar in his poel.- -

. .....-,...- . .. .... i ...

A clock at Lyons, France, has a crow
ing cock that llaps bis wings and tin ice
sounds bio clai i.ui every three hours.
In a gallery beneath him a door opens on

side and out comes he Virgin M iry, and
from an opposite door the augel Gabriel,
who meets and sabites I

scends noon llm Viin in.. u...r ..ri....
these have retired a ieveieii-.- fa'thei comes
forth and pantou.in.ieally gjvt.s the specta-
tors a blessing.

Santa Fo, New .Mexico, is the oldest
city iu the United Slates. It was a popu-
lous place when fiist visited by Ihe Span-
iards in ir,40. It is the beadquaite.s of
the Roman Catholic Chinch for a huge
section of country, and is the residence ofan archbishop, captain general ami the
vai ions oiileis of m i..si luuvl Tl.... l.. i..., i 11 & A I -
tenaus have within a few 3 cars enteied in
and now have a olam adobe rhmr-l- . l.oi'.l'--
ing and a valuable mission properly.

A sheep raiser in Po,.e Valley, Csl.,
sold his flock lo a ihkii livinc iu the adia- -
cent valley of Perrvessa. ten miles riio-.'..- t

fcion aft-- the former mitse.l H. .l...r
which had always assisted him in herding
he sheep, and searched for bim iu tain. ,

ie was a va'uable dog, and bis loss wts
duly mourned Tor a couple of days, when,
to h is master's astonishment, iu be came
from Eenyessa with the whole flock of
sheep, w hich Le had broueht safely home
again.

A parly of robbers boarded a locomo- -

live at Long Point, Ind., killed the engin
eer, set ti.eengine in mot.ou, and drew au
Adams' Express car away to a convenient
place for rilling. This was in lt75. A
tew days; ago live men and a woman weie
arrested ns the lobbers. Tlie woman is
Jeunio Osg ,.d, and it is said that she
not only planned the ciimc, but was
leader in its commission. She wore men's
clothing and a falso mustache, a;;d was
or.O or two who killed the engineer.

Tho Democrats or Texas offered a
pilze banner, to be given lo the Slate
showing the largest majority for Tilden,
feeling assured that their own State,
which gave a Denmciatic majoi ity of 10:5.-01)- 0

in 18", would win the piize. The
State of Georgia, however, gave Tildeu a
innj.u ity of 79,(142, w hile Texas gave him
59,U93, The banner, which is very large
ami is a beautiful piece of workmanship,
has iust been obtain d at a cost ( $450,
and a committee will be scut with it to
Geoigia.

Edwaid Kelly, of Potlsville, a young
Mollie Maguire, has confessed he muwleied
John P Jones, a supei iuteudent of Ihe Le-
high and Wilkcsbarre Coal Company at
Lansroid, in September 187."). He says he
did not want to commit the murder, but

.. . ... .r. : t i. p i..whs xiiitiii iu oacK uai u account in n.c
. . r ... j- -

: in i.a viug cow ai u ice ai 1 1 ioii- -

leu iu nun o n.s o.oii.ei iiiriiiuris i. i nc
Ancient Order of Hibernians. The con- -
fession caused the greatest excitement

' throughout tho coal regions and it is... ..... . . ... . . .. .i.oiu

ooles
bilds : and Ihe brasses bv the parrots,
starling nnd jackdaws. The dresses of Ihe
..l.;iA I.U..b l,;..l in.l llm ln.rt Imllfinrh

i..i i.n...i.n, u..ni on the

ever ht.ud al .1 uatioui L:. d iLo.v.

nf Iti-nu- in ..r va rn....... . ... . . , lMW conirary, are ii tno.igui mis is out me ioici iinuei oi
L i"

arr!

one

fool-pad- s cic, wa, made. His Fraud., ! check. CMJa li "
i f"C,S,,r t,at cont.3 n.e.i are very j -- An orchestra of 2,000 performers was

I- -c.. Keturiii JJoaid Hayes, was pre- - I who was rescued by his failie? died o I Z i "i " S.U! V1 yr'J

WAHAMAKER mm,

I rj-i- es lhis morning. Mr. Hateman, the laudation' bv 1 .000 caua. ies V the iceds by
" no i:i nu iiuuu .join oiiio or tne i.tuieraiifi ine on viemamimr of

MiriHise. and detaebmPt.i- - of ih ...v... f.milv b.. i n v.
mo the .rX 1 h "' 'pin"Itch dated March . Ihe linches, linnets, skylatks, thrushes,

.,.,y-- i:, enlisted mob w'lto are Imici haiH " n says ,at u m I enry eh Ion, who at-- ; Mackbiids, and bio.n nigl.tii, gales ; the

At one pol.n.g place m the olst waid, it is intimated thnt he will not b psoMj- - staje, and tho laughiugr-jacLas- s was
where 1". voles aie lcliuned for C.iv-M.i- , 15 tutcd ow u.g .o the intei pobiliua off: it uA i cially acknowledged to bo the best o-l- lw.

- a

en;

.f.'-4ii-

OHIi i l..i.l
trite, Kiu A fi. w tv--- :

Tlioin psi'ii Ii v ; i tr i.i ai Li

strtltid t lit t- - i 1; f- r & c a.

was ciooiU. :u
lloithel v I'll ;

lost l.ei way in
thiity six i.i .1 .

vet v eo'.d a. nl I ;.i

folli.d I wo of l.i i '..i-i- '' c '

death, alio e . ... .1
-

poor nu.; her l..iil l!..-H- i i
of hoi -- ha I ;i' il

leauiui.' oxer ti.i
the sioim. 'i l.i-i-

iiu ate iii; : u'.

The pe-...:- ..f w.
xvi ie laielx ir.i
?f pheiionif!i.i Ac- .d

it was noTltiiii I!

slioxvtl of !;

la ;e a- - a he!,
fists. The s f li.t.
ofadink ci,!l. -:.

a blight. hin sal-'....- i-r

ghiss. The shoxxe: v,.l.
ed over ll"t ni 'ie I '"
and folloxved all i n ' ; "

cai.noiiai;ng. A piiii.-Vf- ' --

the vicinity tisitul hy t.--

ma'iy as a d- e t :h "
;

the editoi's hmi.-e- , '.l "

imicli damage.
William A. J. c' !,;;r. w

the Dajtou. ni...
has a ''

iu New Jeis. v. fuui... . .. .. .i.: syear lie xxfis in i. e

visited liial.y exi-.- pt:
IS V) he tin ned t:.:j;e: u :l.t

et.Hsted in the aiinv.
.11 t 1 1:1! I 111 " T 1'!

" ' .. , ..

lime to tight :.t J. '.!!;.
seven wound. At ti.ra- -' ''

a ivoin.iii w horn he li ! !"u
i1.1T nl ( "ha. le!'ll." . M..1- :.. .1
xvas wietKeu m "r .

cm pt tiled and ens" .ivuilO
:.. 1 s. ivi'. xi!..

under A.iti.n..l 'y :i.s. I'-

ll-Semiuole aial MeM.".:ii
b-

...i...i i.;u iMviiir eaieer

wrecked on thecal e.ht--.settle- d

in MissoiM. f
Ihccal.ieoa r'lHl.'.'3;1

ced a most ler.i.w
1'c 1!,fd.n, the v in laje

ton to Sir Willi.ua -- .1.. -

net. aud men I ti t p.nhair.e

shire. M.s. N. !' ;"; i

llichaid IhinsU-vM':-- -

or or much of t!".e S"''-- ;

a brilliant an 1 i.-.- v ''t,.;
the lemaikable pa:t ''' , .,, ...... .. . i.nwjW
t:.e lact mat .'- - " . , ,.:j- -
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